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Hi community development
program elvers the II waa-
ternmogl counikw of the

nmj is jointly iponjof-
ed by the Agricultural De-
velopment Council and the

- agricultural agencies.
A record total of $4476 In

ana awwMte will be priecnt-
ed in Ilia to the ofganiaed
communities nWnt the
greateet prrfree* during the
year tn community project*,
youth programs, better Hy-
ing and Increased Income.
In addition, local sponsors
In various counties w ll pro-
vide an estimate! SIOOO In
county prises.

Purpose of the community
development program is to
stimulate community - wide
effort and cooperation In
building better communities.
A total of 116 organized
communities tn 15 counties
partclpated In the program
in 1968. Competition Is open
to any area that has an or-
ganised improvement pro-
gram underway. Deadline
for entering 1? next May 11.
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Comoany, PeaHman’s Super
Pumitaro Store, Sealteet
Poods, Sky Cttjr, K-mart,
Bon Marche, Ivey’s of AAe-

l vlile and chcrokae Hiatorl-
-1 cal Aanelation.

To encourage youth acti-
vities tn the communities
and to stimulate greater
participation by the youiK

1 . people in community pr -

; Jects and affaire, the Jan
1 O. K. McClure Educate
1 and Development tvrfrZ W&

again offer S6OO in youth
* awards as follows: first prize

$150; second, $129; third,
* $100; fourth. $76: and fifth,

SSO. Ball Brothers Company

1 wUI award plaques to all
honorable mention youth
winners.

1 A RoardSide Improvement
Contest, 'aimed at creating
Interest in clean-up and
beautifcatlon of the road-
sides Is being ekpaoded for

* 1966.
i-1 ties entered th'e special pro-

gram In 1905. First prize of
* SIOO Is being offered by the

1 ADOA Corporation at Bilt-
more: second pr»*e of $75 by

, the Coca-Ola Bottling Com-
pany of Asheville: SSO by
Ivey’s of Asheville and four -

honorable mention prizes of
> S3B each by Ivey’s, Federal

Savings A Loan and E. D.
Mitchell.
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•ft others including towns
and vHlsges In the non-farm
groug. Awards for each of
these d'vistens total $1760.

Awards and donors for
lift In the farm division
are: SMO, first prise. Seers,
Roebuck ACo ; SSOB second
prise, The Northwestern
Sank: s3os third prise, Ar-
bor Acres farm and SIOO
fourth prise, Gerber Pro-
ducts Company. Honorable
mentions, Seal test Poods,
Ivey’s of Asheville. Lowe's
Asheville Hardware, Earle-
Chesterfleid Mill Co,. Mat-
thews Motor Sales, Farmers
Cooperative Exchange, Rose's
Westgate, Biltmore Dairy
Farms, K-maH, Bon Marche,
Gerber Products Company
and Belle's Department Store

Awards and sponsors In
the non-farm group are:
S4OO, first prize, Asheville
Citizen-Times Company; S3OO
second prim, J. C. Penney
Company; S2OO, third prize,
Coca-Cola Bottling Com-
parer of Asheville and SIOO,
fourth prize, Parkland Chev-
rolet Company. Honorable
mentions: Sears, Roebuck A
Company, The Man, Store,
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of runt Improvement pro-
jects. ftp winner* In. the
contest la I*l were Mil’s
Croak of Ruthorfoid county,
fans dtvistea; Hite of Jask-
mm aeuatr, non-farm divi-
sion and MUl*River Hender-
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County Extension office.
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AProper Christmas

At Christmas time women in
the know always have many more
than the ordinary chores to at-
tend to—baking, writing Christ-

tmas
cards, en-

tertaining and
being enter-
tained. Pur-
therm ore,
there’s Christ-
mas shopping,

r decking the
house, and out-

fitting small fry for various
Christmas pageants.

Obviously, something has to
give, andswhat gives is our sixth
sense awareness of our children’s
needs and whereabouts. Family

meals become a little slipshod,
nap and bedtime regulations are
suspended. It’s a perfect set-up
for aa accident. According to »

recent survey on children’s acci-
dents, the majority of children
were acutely hungry at the time
of injury 1 Children, were often
at their most tired time of day.
There was, for a variety of rea-
sons, far less parental supervi-
sion than usual.

Doctors and safety experts
agree that the most important
safety device known is an un-
tense mother. It follows from
there that anything that reduces
a mother’s tensions helps prevent
accidents to her children.

To save a little energy send
Christmas cards early, ship as
much as you can by phone, cook
in double quantities and freeze
half for the followingweek, man-
age a cat nap at noon, and give
yourself a holiday gift of some
extra household help.

The result will be the most
memorable Christmas of all and
the best possible chance for acei-
dent-free holidays.
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I May happiness and goodwill be L
brought to your doorstep during this

*
.» holiest of seasons.
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